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KEY TEACHING POINTS

� Isolated persistent left superior vena cava is a rare
venous anomaly that can make left-sided device
implantation extremely challenging.

� Delivering a right ventricular lead from the left side
in persistent left superior vena cava may be
accomplished if a communicating vein is present or
with the use of specially shaped stylets or delivery
sheaths.

� A transfemoral snare within a steerable sheath can
be used to navigate a right ventricular lead through
the posteriorly directed coronary sinus, create an
alpha loop in the right atrium, and direct the lead
past the tricuspid valve.
Introduction
Persistent left superior vena cava (PLSVC) represents a rare
venous anomaly that can make left-sided implantation of car-
diac devices, especially implantable cardioverter-
defibrillators (ICD), challenging. PLSVC is an embryologic
remnant that connects the left subclavian vein to the coronary
sinus (CS, Supplemental Figure S1) or sometimes drains
directly into the left atrium.1 Previously reported techniques
for delivering left-sided leads into the right ventricle (RV)
involved specially curved stylets or use of a communicating
branch of the PLSVC.2–7 As opposed to pacemaker leads,
stylets are not as effective for redirecting ICD leads from
the CS ostium toward the tricuspid annulus. In the absence
of a communicating vein between the right-sided superior
vena cava and PLSVC, right-sided implant may be required
that is associated with higher defibrillation threshold (DFT).8

We report a case in which transfemoral snaring was uti-
lized to deliver a defibrillator lead through a PLSVC into
the RV after several failed attempts using curved stylets. Us-
ing a transfemoral multilobed snare within an Agilis sheath,
the ICD lead tip was captured within the CS and steered to-
ward the RV to allow successful left-sided ICD implantation
in a patient with PLSVC.
Case report
A 14-year-old male patient was admitted with sudden cardiac
arrest due to ventricular fibrillation and he achieved full
neurological recovery. Electrocardiogram was within normal
limits. Transthoracic echo revealed mild left ventricular
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hypertrophy and a dilated CS owing to the presence of a
PLSVC (Supplemental Figure S2A). Cardiac magnetic reso-
nance imaging (Supplemental Figure S2B) showed normal
coronary artery take-offs and no communicating vein be-
tween the right and left superior vena cava. Electrophysi-
ology study demonstrated epinephrine-induced paradoxical
QT prolongation suggestive of long QT syndrome. Dual-
chamber ICD implantation was pursued.

Options of care were considered in terms of site of ICD
placement. The patient was right-handed and while a right-
sided implant would have been technically easier given the
absence of a communicating vein, it would have higher
DFT and potential detrimental impact to quality of life given
his handedness. We thus decided to attempt left-sided place-
ment given our prior successful experiences with the use of
manually curved stylets. An incision in the left pectoral
area and axillary venous access were performed. A 9F 25
cm sheath (Pressure Product, Fort Worth, TX) was inserted
over a guidewire. Several attempts at advancing a Medtronic
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Figure 1 Snaring of the defibrillator lead.A: Left anterior oblique view of the defibrillator lead passing through the coronary sinus and being pointed laterally in
the right atrium. Also visualized is an Atrieve multilobed snare (Argon Medical Devices, Frisco, TX) advanced within an 8.5F medium curve Agilis Nxt sheath
(Abbott Inc, Abbott Park, IL). B: Right anterior oblique view of the defibrillator lead and the multilobed snare inside the coronary sinus permitting easy advance-
ment of the defibrillator lead into 1 of the lobes of the snare. C: Right anterior oblique view of the defibrillator lead snared and pulled against the tip of the Agilis
sheath. Careful anteflexion of the Agilis sheath with counterclockwise torque allows for movement of defibrillator lead adjacent to the tricuspid annulus. RA 5
right atrium; RV 5 right ventricle.
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6935 ICD lead (Medtronic Inc, Minneapolis, MN) into the
RVwith a variety of manually curved stylets proved difficult.
Owing to severe angulation from the CS ostium toward the
tricuspid annulus (Figure 1A), the lead either recoiled retro-
grade into the CS or looped within the RA. Despite the use
of multiple manually shaped stylets, we could not point the
distal aspect of the lead toward the tricuspid valve (TV)
annulus to advance the ICD lead past the annulus. There
was no curved delivery sheath available that was large
enough to accommodate the lead. We elected to use a trans-
femoral snare to capture the lead within the right atrium (RA)
and deliver it to the RV.

The right groin was sterilized, and ultrasound-guided
femoral vein access was obtained. An 8.5F medium curve
Agilis Nxt sheath (Abbott Inc, Abbott Park, IL) was placed
in the RA, through which an Atrieve multilobed snare (Argon
Medical Devices, Frisco, TX) was advanced into the enlarged
CS in an open position. The ICD lead was pulled back and
advanced through the lobes, after which the snare sheath
was advanced to secure the lead (Figure 1B). The snare
was pulled back from the body to grip the tip of the lead.
The Agilis sheath was retracted into the RA and carefully an-
teflexed toward the tricuspid annulus with counterclockwise
torque (Figure 1C). The distal end of the ICD lead was kept
stationary near the tricuspid annulus while the proximal end
was advanced until an “alpha curve”was achieved in the RA,
which allowed the distal aspect of the lead (RV coil) to pro-
lapse toward the annulus (Figure 2A). Once the tip was
released from the snare (Figure 2B), the distal aspect of the
lead, including the tip, advanced into the RV (Figure 2C). Af-
ter advancing a stylet, the lead was actively fixed into the
right ventricular apical septal area with excellent current of
injury, pacing, and sensing thresholds (8.5 mV R waves,
0.5 V at 0.4 ms, pacing impedance 437 ohms, high-voltage
impedance 56 ohms). A right atrial lead and generator were
implanted, and the incision was closed (Figure 3). We per-
formed DFT testing, which resulted in adequate sensing of
induced ventricular fibrillation and successful defibrillation
using 20 joules with restoration of normal sinus rhythm.
Discussion
Placement of a left-sided ICD lead in a patient with PLSVC in
the absence of a communicating vein can be very chal-
lenging. We report a case where transfemoral snaring of an
ICD lead was used to overcome the unfavorable anatomy
of a PLSVC to implant a left-sided device in a young patient
with ventricular fibrillation.

Transvenous leads entering the RA via the PLSVC and CS
are directed posteriorly away from the tricuspid annulus,
making it difficult to direct a lead across the TV annulus
into the RV. There are several approaches that can be utilized
for left-sided RV lead placement: (1) implantation via the
communicating vein,5,6 which was absent in our case; (2)
use of J-tipped or manually shaped stylets with large
curves,3,9 although this technique can be particularly chal-
lenging with ICD leads compared to pacemaker leads and
was unsuccessful in this particular case; and (3) use of a
CS delivery sheath, which can be used to direct leads toward
the RV.10,11 While CS delivery sheaths from most vendors
can be used for pacemaker lead implantation, larger-
diameter sheaths for ICDs are not routinely available. Given
the failure of traversing the tricuspid annulus despite trying
manually shaped stylets, we resorted to a snare-assisted



Figure 2 Snare-assisted lead redirection. Right anterior oblique views showing redirection of defibrillator lead tip toward the right ventricle. A:While main-
taining anteflexion and a counterclockwise tension on the 8.5F Agilis Nxt sheath (Abbott Inc, Abbott Park, IL), the defibrillator lead is advanced until the alpha
curve is formed in the right atrium.B: The defibrillator lead is released into the right ventricle.C: The defibrillator lead is advanced into the distal right ventricular
septum. RA 5 right atrium; RV 5 right ventricle.
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ICD lead implantation. Other situations in which this implan-
tation technique may be considered include right-sided
venous obstruction or in the presence of a pre-existing left-
sided device. Various options for snares are available, and
while a needle-eye snare could be used in this situation, it
would be much more challenging. In comparison, it is rela-
tively easy to snare the lead tip with a multilobed snare within
the tubular CS/PLSVC.

Benefits and limitations of different ICD implantation op-
tions in patients with PLSVC without a communicating vein
are outlined in Table 1. A right-sided implant may have been
considered a priori in this patient; however, we were con-
cerned about increased DFT.8 While a recent study reported
acceptable DFTs in patients with adult congenital heart dis-
ease undergoing right-sided ICD implantation, only 24% of
the study patients underwent DFT testing.12 Another
Figure 3 Final lead positions.A: Right anterior oblique projection of dual-chamb
lead. B: Anteroposterior chest radiograph showing final device and lead position w
contemporary study showed that 14% of patients with
right-sided implants had a DFT greater than 25 J (compared
to none with left-sided ICDs), suggesting an unpredictably
lower safety margin in some patients.13 Additionally, in our
young patient, a left-sided device would be less restrictive
on his daily function and lifestyle, as he is right-handed.
Use of subcutaneous ICD (S-ICD) has been reported in pa-
tients with PLSVC and could have been considered in this
case.14 An S-ICD might be favored in PLSVC owing to
decreased risk of infection and technically easier lead extrac-
tion as compared to transvenous ICD. The risks of CS tear
with use of powered sheaths, lack of data with bridge occlu-
sion balloon (which may be undersized for the CS in
PLSVC), and different sites of adhesions (left subclavian
vein, PLSVC, CS, TV annulus), as well as the acute angula-
tion of the RV lead as it turns toward the TV annulus, are all
er intracardiac cardioverter-defibrillator with right atrial and right ventricular
ith an alpha curve visible of the right ventricular lead.



Table 1 Benefits and limitations of various defibrillator implantation approaches in persistent left superior vena cava without a
communicating vein

Defibrillator type Benefits Limitations

Left-sided transvenous ICD � Avoids handedness issues for most
patients

� Lower DFTs

� Technically challenging implantation
� Challenging lead extraction (if
necessary)

Right-sided transvenous ICD � Easier implantation of leads � Higher incidence of DFTs .25 J
� Handedness issues in right-dominant
patients

Subcutaneous ICD � Technically easier implantation
� Decreased risk for infection
� Easier explantation

� Lacks pacing capability (relevant for
bradycardia-related VF)

� Inability to perform antitachycardia
pacing for monomorphic VT

DFT 5 defibrillation threshold testing; ICD 5 implantable cardioverter-defibrillator; VF 5 ventricular fibrillation; VT 5 ventricular tachycardia.
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factors that can make extraction more challenging in patients
with PLSVC with left-sided implants. However, there are
several reported cases where lead extraction has been safely
performed in this setting.15,16 Because our patient was sus-
pected to have long QT syndrome, a transvenous device
was favored over S-ICD owing to pacing capability.

Conclusion
In conclusion, PLSVC without a communicating branch can
make left-sided device implantation extremely challenging.
We present a novel solution to this technically difficult clin-
ical entity whereby a defibrillator lead is directed toward the
RV using a snare within a steerable Agilis sheath.

Appendix
Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found
in the online version at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.hrcr.2021.
05.012.
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